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Dear Friends, 
 
This month's newsbrief is being released right before heads of 
states and governments of the Group of 20 come together in 
Seoul. The relationship between the UN and the G20 was 
addressed during two of FES New York's recent activities:  
 
In October, the FES New York co-hosted a retreat for the UN's 
Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC). The high-level debates 
with participants from the UN Missions, the Secretariat and 
officials from the G-20 focused on a re-evaluation of the role of 
ECOSOC in global economic governance against the background 
of an increasingly complex global economic and social 
development. 
 
Moreover, FES New York and The Century Foundation organized 
a lunch-time discussion which analyzed issues such as whether 
the G-20 makes a substantive contribution to economic 
policymaking - and about whether it should enlarge its 
competence to begin dealing with other issues as well. 
 
Addressing a crucial security issue, on October 26, FES New York 
and the Century Foundation invited to discuss "Taliban Across 
Borders: The Pakistani Problematic". The debate explored the 
complex relationships among Afghan and Pakistani Taliban and 
governments. 
 
FES New York also got involved in this year's meeting of the UN's 
Disarmament Committee. During a side event, experts and 
delegates discussed proposals to re-animate the Conference of 
Disarmament. 
 
Lastly, this month, the FES New York is looking forward to 
hosting its fifth annual Fall Acadamy "Understanding the United 
Nations" from November 15th to 19th . The invited 18 young 
policy analysts will be able to learn hands-on about the work of 
the United Nations. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZstU2MhzfJpn4fG1Ooe6mvY8Q6IFcaGMhpfVeJ-vyu8isD2eXPfvzV7Fd_w4lSAZ2NP3lTS7C5QK94XQ1chNj3ZrtfBJF9NEHsDwbRe4QVYLpHNW4ynCaTgiErSPhLlRBmg2H1RYyWl3caY1NixCHFay
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZstKLlcHZ1siMoVswBkTAAUOzlNEJmXwRXO_p5vg9EZGChjSU0V1MeAFUNjOZZvWobNZcWzgi3uVgzc_X126fGE7Bhy7SkKB3AXXZSNyyxK_tsjjYJeC8AcMs15fYWctGkn_-lbqnlyw0TiY-ub1CAbfWKB2jDk_OXg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZst1KZChNCrRJWXVWBYN6xJZ5QI1JC0x17tj9y9tW3oCKXUekKafnjZlGpl1RwtWHdBqC20PEgSovlgWi4_p_bpKEol95do1P-o0caWVl1teWw5rTNg-5bc7e4UdgkRsOqVDY4MPlol9lg==


 
I hope this Newsbrief will make for informative reading and I 
look forward to receiving your feedback.  
  
With best wishes from New York, 

 
Werner Puschra 
Director 
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung - New York Office 

 

Recent Events 
 

 First Committee Side Event - Revitalizing the Conference of 
Disarmament 
Tuesday, October 19, 2010, 1:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. 
New York, Baha'i Conference Room, 866 UN Plaza, First Floor  

In recognition of numerous diplomats and civil society leaders coming to New York for the First 
Committee, Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung and Global Action to Prevent War organized a lunch-time 
panel to build on these high level discussions. This event helped to explore responses to the 
current problems and opportunities of the Conference of Disarmament, including a review of 
alternative settings for negotiating disarmament agreements.   
 
Program 
Report 

  
Taliban Across Borders: The Pakistani Problematic  

Tuesday, October 26 2010, 1:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. 
New York, The Century Foundation 
 
Three decades of grinding war in Afghanistan have had a common denominator: a long, porous 
border with Pakistan. Today, those borderlands have become the spawning ground for Islamic 
militants challenging the governments in both countries. To explore the complex relationships 
among Afghan and Pakistani Taliban and governments, the Friedrich Ebert Stiftung and the 
Century Foundation organized a luncheon discussion with an exceptional panel.  
 
Program 
TCF Publication "Militancy in Pakistan's Borderlands" 
 

 
G-20 Summitry and Seoul: Policy Powerhouse or Multilateral Talk 
Shop? 
Wednesday, October 27 2010, 1:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZssMl4lb89Bmt31Rd6tBGNgba8jCr464E4AW_-e21f4Sea0qJM0IOprmx8PHV0-s2nrW9H_b8f9bAHw7XlAaOxqmdmYXxOxLU7UJpTrunfIE4DPAiF8VngvdXg8HYh7tl_u6qSbctb3xGjEclp6Jby4tS-e0a7nwzztHyl6ijuriauJRK6D64yfrxUcwMzONsNwkyGZNCHBsEecWEg65qrPUm4jdDLYADSHkfKXWoOXgiF4SpxwABmvh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZsupAC3OtdIBfPS-tZS7u2wpLlZLCzTKIj9rSFeqw57kYU-PIthNYKZPKVZ_ExQoJ1uGNQQips-hmox5CSPD6YnZkHkHmtEdyVOIMPfVbZUPNoxdSHyIVk5l4wSXJ04ZYVArMVDDdVOxuqodbDou8sU-Xsa9ZkO99doORZoRaYZ7S0ZL-rTdazyu3gcr7WBDIltPQm02rk2_5A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZstsw-OApVz5VdtzYANB_81GmGtVXjPbSmNSS1DpADDN7X3H8D45w8LF_mH3x32pOU-poeTAUlIAH7Uc_Uge5-4k6vOhfnBvijqSBnPETAuNOCShMasYSejY2kSRKgUgG3ybUvLwKCWxwRZFnRN_bKvSoDbfgytR1hfAMgs6O-DAEz9DBMYrYPI6jQzL3mjP_UukE-dVKjnalw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=yj6sh8cab&et=1103873064193&s=596&e=0017OTUEZRsZsvwU8pY7vp_z3Oug3BE556UFBID-bKVGbCWoaN8_p8-kNxf4LdotwGMTooIqnVRiRHoSGWNuFNyS8Hx5gdE-a0gizu96nkjm4bzPdXFp6P17bSXUqoFMU8J9bqwfDB6RYX2G5lFbU8juPRClu7lpI9ofp-7cqHuJrklEFka2wK8OUbi_w9rjlXwWSG0w1SqStK9YF8tPnCoZXe-tXhhZmeEqslRPounrhkLjlYm2Fy41PQn4K5BxYi9PJGZ0_XZVS4=


New York, Presidents' Room, Harvard Club of New York City 
 
Since the debut of G-20 summits two years ago, debate has raged about whether the grouping 
makes a substantive contribution to economic policymaking - and about whether it should 
enlarge its competence to begin dealing with other issues as well. The Friedrich Ebert Stiftung 
and The Century Foundation hosted a discussion of these issues, led by three exceptional 
practitioner-analysts of diverse views.  
 
Program 
TCF Publication "The G20 and the United States" 

ECOSOC Retreat 2010 - "Building on Progress: Defining new 
Actions" 
October 29-30, 2010 
Tarrytown, New York 
 
Since 2005, the UN Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC)  has undergone substantial 
changes in its modalities, which will be reviewed by the General Assembly during its 65th 
session. This review, together with current trends towards an increasingly complex global 
economic and social development environment, requires a re-evaluation of the role of ECOSOC 
in global economic governance. Towards this end, a high-level debate with participants from 
the UN Missions, Secretariat, and officials from the G-20 took place at this year's ECOSOC 
Retreat.  It was hosted by the FES New York, the UN Department of Social Affairs and the 
Permanent Missions of Germany, Malaysia, Mauritius and South Korea. 
  
Program 
Background Note 
Speech by Werner Puschra 
President's Summary 
Publication "Making Multilateralism Work" 

Upcoming Events 

 
Please note that all events are by invitation only, unless otherwise announced. 
 

Fifth Fall Academy "Understanding the United Nations" 
Monday, November 15 - Friday, November 19, 2010 

Also this year, FES New York will host its annual Fall Academy. 18 young policy analysts from 
Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Middle East will come to New York to learn hands-on about 
the work of the United Nations. Throughout the week, participants will meet with UN 
diplomats, Secretariat, and NGO experts to discuss the UN's work on peace and security issues, 
the MDGs, and the organization's most recent reform initiatives. 
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